
Student Questionnaire

Please answer the questions below truthfully. Your responses are completely anonymous. 

Section 1: You

Please circle one Male Female

Age: ________

Birth day ________ (the day of the month)

Birth Month: ________ 

My approximate height is ____________________

My approximate weight is _______________(Pounds)

I watch T.V. for approximately ________ hours per night.

I play video games for approximately ________ hours per night.

 I send approximately ________ text messages per day.

My favourite thing to do outside of school is:

I spend approximately ____________ hrs a week working at a job

I spend about ____________ hrs a week in extra curricular activities

I participate in ____________ different extra curricular activities during the school 
year. (sports teams, clubs, groups, etc.)

My favourite extra curricular activity is:

Section 2: My Family

I live with: Mom & Dad Mom Dad Other

My parents are: Married Divorced Separated Other



I Live in a: House Townhouse Apartment other

My Dad makes 
approximately: (Dollars per year)

Or

(Dollars per hour)

My Mom Makes 
approximately: (Dollars per year)

Or

(Dollars per hour)

My Dad’s highest 
level of education is: Grade School

High School 
Diploma

College 
Diploma

University 
Degree

Masters Degree 
or higher

Section 3: My Math Classes

Current Math Class 
level (please circle 
one): 

Essential/Workpla
ce

Applied/College Academic/College Academic/University

My Current or last 
math mark is/was:

_____________%

I complete my math 
homework:

Rarely/Never Sometimes Always

I view completing 
homework as an 
important part of 
becoming good at 
math as

Not important 
at all

Not important Undecided Important Very important

I feel bullied at 
school

A lot Sometimes Never

Section 4: My Health

I feel: Very Unhealthy Unhealthy indifferent Healthy Very Healthy

For breakfast I 
usually have:

_______________________________

I smoke approximately: ______________ Cigarettes per day

I drink alcohol on ______________ occasions per month

I take illegal drugs _________________ times per month.

On a school night I go 
to bed at 
approximately:

_________________ O’clock




